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U'elegrau o Tin : BITTinOinuhas] wore
defeated b> the Kansas Cltys today before
) ueof the lai-gest nudlenies that gutlr-

crcd
-

ut Hxposltlon park. The Kansas Citys
took Hie lead early In the gnme , nnd held It-

Ihrmmhfitit the game. Bi th teams batted
wcll , but the local men did their slide
when it told , w bile Pears kept the Omit-

Ijas'
-

h'ts' we.ll divided through the nine in-

idllgs.
-

. Twice 1'lteher Fanning had an op-

jwrlunl'j
-

tn bring in ninsl but be struck out
t-aih time with Omaha men on second und
third. 'I he unly run made bv the Isltors
Vas In the fifth inning , when Willis made the

Circuit of the bases through eirors by Man-
tilnj

-

; uii'l Donohuo and n clean drive by-

Kcurns Cainiviin nnd Kearns did (rood bal-

luting
-

for their Hide , but they wei-e the only
Ones of tin * isitoi-M who batted etfeetively.-

I

.

I Kansas City scored iino In the second hi-

lling Diinohnc being hit by the ball , and scor
Wing on a sacrifice mid Blttnmn's single-
.Stcnrns

.

lilt safely in the third , and after
Htonllng a base scored on u fumble by Walsh

nCcnnis fumlilo and u base nn balls placed
rHmtth anil Billy Hoover on the bases in the
ilfth , find thcj scoied when Stearns bit to-

fouter for two bases. Singles by Manning ,

A'cars and Hoover , and u sacrifice gave the
[ .local men two more runs In thvcighth im ''ng-
.'tl'lre

.
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f vi i. AprllSI ( Special Telegram to-

U'UF Bi i ' To-day's game between St. Paul
{ md Dos Moiiies was an interesting one from
Start to finish , and was replete with sharp
Jleldhiir mid heavy hitting by both to.itm.-
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Dunmiro , who Is lust being iccognied-
Ity the balance of Oinuhu's cith'k shots us u-

II OOil one met Frank Fogg nn thevln( ! A :

jiunmhv grounducro.ss* the river1 vest onlay
afternoon in a ono humhed artlliilal race ,

eighteen > imls rUe , for iw a side. The
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Wheels at the ( 'ol
Then) was another largo nttcfidnncont the

lomale bicyelo nu-O lust eventiiK , und iiio nut-

tVjWU1

-

* spurt's of tlio fair contestants winked
constdcwbU ) enthusiasm. Prof. Ley-

Ijnve Another exhibition of fimcj ildlng.and
the crowd wiN libond In bcstuwlng Its up.-

MUUDU

.

on him. The riders In the race mv-

wll showing 8iK s f futlmio iisthewpm.v-
fh'ftsedi'iiws on In u close , mil none will give
tip. Thov nro nil dolonnincd to stick it out ,

Wild roflnv wt exprt-t to see O'Brien mulco It-

ivuvm for Williams. The latter still contln-

to

-

rldo In sjilondid form , and Is surely an-

wi"ner 'rh siwei-

'Vilifies' This
to the InoblHt ; etKrsdtiiifs bftckcr

to Ix ? on hand yestenfny , the final
for n six day nice between the soldier and
I'rlneo was not entered Into. The gentleman
will bo on bund this morning, however, and
will meet I'rlneo and his backer nt 1 NX) Kur-
mini Rlrcct nt 11 : ' !() sharp , nnd consummate all
details for the event.

rut: nrtii> inxa ,

Tilnilen l* rk Hneei.r.-
isDKN"

.

PAIIK , N. J. , April !JI. Summary
of today's races :

Ono inllo Slllcck won , Autumn Leaf sec-

ond
¬

, King Idle third. Tlmo-l : HJ { .

Se-vcn-ctfdiths of n mlle-Scu Drift won ,

Ksuu second , Iluiv.burjr thlr-il. Time 1 : 'M % .

Seven-eighths of n milo Major IJaly won ,

Stone Muson second , Wuttcrson third. Time
1 : 1J.'

Mile und oiia-.slxtccnth Custnvvay won ,

Oolden Heel second , Salvinl third. Time
I . .IS'i-

j.SoyeiiclKhths
' .

of n mlle Bohemian won ,

Count Luna second , John Arltlns third-
.Time1

.

: ) '4. ,
I'mir and one-half furloiiRs Lottie won ,

Ilcst Hey second , Fnvois third. Time .10 >t-

f.Jtiille

.

Meaile Horse Sale.
NAsnvii.uTcmi. . , April 24. The twenty-

third annual sulo ut Hello Mcado Iwgarr this
moniinj ? . Klxty-ouo ycuilinps , the Ret of
Luke lllackburn , Iniquols , Ih-amble , Oivat
Tom und Knqnircr , passed under the hummer
for n tottil of A ) | , : ! y; , Twenty brood mures
also sold for a total of SMS.OOO. The
side will bo continued touiornnv.-
Anioiift

.

the hlKhMt salds were : Hay
colt , brother of tigmont , Dwyer Hi-othci-s ,

IJiooklyn , fl.WW : buy colt , hrotncr of Insjicc-
tor

-

B.'Devycr Brothers , Brooklyn , $ 'lxx( ) ;

brown colt , bv Iroqnols , Sum Bryant , Lotils-
vllle.

-

. f-J.KK( ) ; bavcolt , bi-othcrof Miss Ford ,

.lake Johnson , Jl-'oit Worth , Tu.s. , !f.Vxli( ) '" >'
colt , brother to Uncle Bob , Sum Bryant ,

MifXl( : brown colt by Irovnols , Marcus Daly ,

Bnttc City. Mont. , A'1,000 : bay colt by Iro-
inols

-

( , Jake Johnson , Kort Worth , T'ex. , $ ISOO ;

chestnut colt by Iroqliuls , MurcusDaly , Bntto
City , Mont , W.otH ) ; blown colt by Iroqitois.-
lolin. Daly, Now York , $ l00 ; chestnut ll ly ,

sister to Blackbui-n , by Lulc Bhu-kbnrn , Mur-
cus

-
Duly. ButtoClty , Mont , * 1,700 ; bay Illly ,

sister of Hands Oft. bv Luke Blackbui n , Mar-
cus

¬

Duly. Unite l'ty.! Mont. , $1,01X1 ; buy ( Illy-

by Iroquols , Sam Bijimt , $1,500 ; brown Illly-
by Iiijqnols , J M Brown , Fort Worth , Tex. ,

Si.Hi( : chestnut Illly by Luke Black-
bum , G. Mueller , Kinirsloy , In , *>V ! .") .

Brood males Bonnlo Lawn , b. , m. C-

.Muelllcr
.

, Klnnsley , la. , {1000. Bribery , b-

m. . , Ctcnenil W. II. Jackson , Belle Meude ,

Tcnn. , ? INK ) ; IJncdniia , cji in. , General W.-

If.
.

. Jackson , Belle Meade , Tenn. . ? lfcX( ) ; Uric-
ulnac

-

, b. in. , Oenoral Jackson , Belle Meudo ,

Tcnu. , * lW)0Tlonlette) ; , chin. , Goner.d Jack-
on

-

, Belle Mcado Tenn. , * 10. > U-

.KIJATKN

.

AT KVKIIY POINT-

.I'rohlhldoii

.

CrankM SlinrpljICchukcd
During the lloscvvater Trial.-

TIK
.

: VM vti , Neb. , April H4. The recent trial
of Mr. Ilosownter on the trumped up charges
lirofcrrcd by the prohibition Intolerants
bended by Helen * Cougar attracted the
usual crowd of court room loafers , who
struggled for i jints of vantage long before
court convened. It was a motley assemblage
in which the female prohibitionist predomin-
ated

¬

, although there was a fair representa-
tion

¬

of gentlemen whoso chief facial charac-
teristic

¬

was long tangled whiskers. Fanners ,

ministers , the dilapidated village loafer ,

.small boys , yellow dogs and babies mingled
in thu confusion and were there to get us
much cnjo.viuent as possible out of the affair.

When the county attorney wus presenting
the i us-e to the jury the first outbreak of rus-
tic

¬

merriment ruffled the dignified sllencn of
the court i-ooin. Mr 1'cteison made an iin-
peitlnent

-

rcmmlv regarding Mr. Hosewater.-
ueeompanj

.
ing it with a graceful gesture and

the audieiuc , who evidently Imagined that
they hud come to t.eo a "show , " laughed
loudly. Jndgd Clarksoii Immediately called
them'to oiiler and sevciclv lebnked them ,

and declined that another demonstration ot
that kind would clear the com t room. This
dismayed them somewhat , as they hud got in
the habit ot thinking that IhoHosi'wiilcrlriul
was intended as u periodical circus lor their
amusement.

During Ills address Mr. Peterson solemnly
said In the jury , -"If we cannot provethatthis
man Hosewuter disturbed n religions mooting
by loud and boisteious talk then you have my-
P"rmlssion to acquit him. " This morsel of
condescension wus hugely enjoyed by the
large number of law.vors in attendance.
When Jndirc Savage presented his case lie
quictl.v thanked Mr. Peterson for giving the
Jury his pel mission to in-quit uu innocent
111111. This did not make Mr. I'etci son look
liny happier

It was left foi Dr. Pierce lo distinguish
himself und his party during his examinat-
ion.

¬

. He leaned back In his chair with easy
nonchalance with his head retinir on the
wall paper and told his story in-

an easy and confidential manner.-
Ilo

.

spoke of his yiuious accom-
plishments

¬

and said that he hud been com-
pelled

¬

to take the usbcis In hand and Instruct
them In their business nt the night of the
loniiir! lectuie and that he took upon himself
the task of at once ( inlctlng Mr. Kos-ewutei-
and protecting the timid prohibitionists pres-
ent.

¬

. Dm Imr his story of the uproar he said ,

"Theievvas mio feller there who used lan-
guage

¬

not tu bo found In the prayer book. "
Judge Havago took him In hand and asked
htm what that mount , but ho didn't seem to-

know. . When nsked ( f It was swearing that
ho meant he claimed not to know what swear-
ing meant He finally acknowledged that he
knew the ' 'feller" who had used the language
toward Mr , Itosewntor and that it was II.
Wilde ( JIllls. This was a bomb-shell thrown
Into Ids own camp to judge irom the astonish-
ment

¬

on the faces of the "elect " Judge ( ! il-

11"

-

, it will he remembered , is the.county
judge whose rank decisions In the
in the lower court made It necessary to
carry the farce trial Into the district ciniit.
Incidental ! } during the day it leaked out that
during tbe tiiul in the counly couit this
nnjtnst and dignified judge had minified him-
self

¬

and the audioine by making paper pellets
and fllllpplng them ut Air. Hosowater , whose
buck wus tin ned , while ho wus addressing the
jmv.Mrs.

. Bauhvell , ono of the witnesses for the
prosecution , gavea very graphic word
picture of the disturbance at the rink. She
arose In her chair und with Dclsurtlun
gestures and elocutionary voice desci-lli"d
the scene minutely. She was very much in-

cm nest and eieatoil no little amusement out-
side uf her pnihlhillon confreres ; they , how-
ever

¬

, took it very soberly.
The prosecuting attorney alt through thn

proceedings acted very nervously nnd amused
himself by tossing u long Fuller pencil into
the air , cutchtng It sometimesus It re-
volved

¬

; oftener than not It fell on the floor
and rolled minimi or dropped into a cuspidor ,
causing his neighbors to feel more or less
nervous.

When objections to t'otersmt's iiiestions]

wore coming thick and fust Mrs.-
1'armiileo

.

and Mis.Voiidvvuul were
sitting In the trout row In the audience
Imllummth discussing the court's decisions
und showing on their faces their disgust ut-
thowuj the case was going His honor stood
It for some time und Ihen , pointing his linger
In their direction , Minted that the court
wus trying the case unit Unit ho needed no
assistance from "blom-hors" us it were. This
wus a poser fi r the ladles mid they .subsided ,

but It eventually resulted in letaliation In the
form ot tlio resolutions passed by the local
W. C T. II mid their visitors from abroad
when the trial wus over.-

A
.

feature of the uuso thut will not prove
so mmislng to the of Bnrt county
when they day of sittlement comes Is tlio
cost : , which will amount to between *JlKl and
* iX ) . AlNiiil sj eosts were carried up fimn
the Uiwei contl. This Is paving the fiddler
with a vengeance , hut the citizens uf Teka-
mali have had their side show
One of the witnesses who approached
the clerk of the court for his fivs und mlleagu-
wus given the comforting Information that of
course thi unmmt would lw Issued , but thut
It was extremely doubtful if it was over paid-
."I

.

have iKHwccn f.M und fc5! coming to mo in
foes ," said the clerk , "und 1 will sell the
bunch for twenty-live cents. "

After the vase hud been dismissed Mr. UO-
Mwuter

?-
wus generally congratulated bv jn-oplo

who hud not dared to fly In the face tlio pro-
hiblilou

-
fooling Iteforo , but who now came

fonvnrxl and declared that their sympathies
liHd ulway.s been w ith hlin ; it soil of1knew
It-nll'lho-tlme"

South Dakota 1

Hutov , S. D. , April 21.Tlio democratic
state central committee today decided lo hold
u state convention at Aberdeen on Juiie 11 , to-

nominatestate oftlcoi > , The basis of reprv-
scntation

-
will give the membership of thu

con vent ion JCM.

FROM THE IIAWKEYE STATE ,

Marx atid Rice , the Eldora Suspects , Waive

Preliminary Examination. .

OTTUMWA STAROH WORKS SOLD.-

A

.

Fontnncllo Youth Makon n Desper-
ate

¬

but Unsuccessful Attempt at-
Sulelde The State I'liarin-

auy
-

Commissioners.I-

2ri

.

oiu , la. , April 21. [ Special Telegram
to THE BIE.: ] The preliminary examination
of Charles Murx and N. 1. Hlco , arrested two
weeks ago In California and brought here on
the charge of murdering Henry Johns , In this
county , live years ugo , came to it sudden und
unexpected stop today. The prisoners , who
hud said they were anxious for their prollm-
iwr.i

-
. trial to boitln so that they could find out

what the state hud against them , waived ex-
amination

¬

when arraigned and their cases
will come before the grand Jury, which meets
May ii.: Their ball bonds were fixed atl-

,000* each. They are still In Jail , but will
no doubt bo released within n few days.
Marx still owns n good farm in this county
and stands high In the community. Ho will
have no trouble to give bail. The detective
who arrested Marx und Hlco has warned
them thut an attempt would bo made upon
their lives by the vigilance conlmlttce.

Gone Into the Trust.O-

ITLMWA
.

, la. , April 2 { . [Special Telegram
to TIIK BIK: ) The Ottninwn starch factory
was sold to the National Starch company , the
New York syndicate , today. This makes the
twentieth in the trust.-

A

.

Desperate ; AUempt at Suicide ,
Cnr.srov, la. , April 'Jl. [Special Telegram

to Tun Uin.: ] Yesterday n youngmnn named
, living four miles west of Fontunollc ,

in Adnlr , county , attempted sulcldo by cut-
ting

¬

the arteries of his wrist with n r.izor.-

He
.

nmilo frightful cuts on both arms , cutting
the cords and smaller arteries , but not fatally
injuring himself. Three years ago n brother
of young , aged eighteen , committed
suicide by hanging. Temporary insanity
caused the trouble in botli cases.

State Pharmacy CoiiiinlHTioncrs.-
Dis

.
: MOIVKS , la. , April 24. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim line. ] The state board of phar-
macy

¬

commissioner's wus organized today by
the election of Commissioner Snyder as chair-
man

¬

, Commissioner Harrison vice chairman
and ex-Commissioner Weaver secretary und
treasurer.

The County Superintendents.-
Dis

.
: Moixci , la. , April 24. [Special Tele-

grutn
-

to Tins Bic.: ] In the district cou-

vcntjon
-

of county .superintendents Superin-
tendent

¬

Moore discussed the question of-

"How County Superintendents Can Best
Serve Their Teacher's. " SuperIntendent
Anderson of Hamilton county read n paper-
onThe delation Between the Kuriil and
Town or City Schools " Ho thought the
town school almiild bo taken as the Unit and
the nu-.il schools should grade from it. The
committee on uniformity of normal insti-
tutes

¬

repoi ted that no person should bo con-
sidered

¬

as having finished his coin-so until ho
shall have finished his hist year's work with
an average of ! H) per cent mid have taught
legularlj .it le.ist eighteen months of school.
Superintendent Fogg of Marshall county was
elected chairman for the next convention mid
Mrs. Tanner of Hinilhi county was elected
secretary. __

Itrcakiiijt Lrp tbe ( Jans-
.Iis

.

: > , la , April '-Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

toTm. HII: : ] - The police have captured
Uvo toughs , named Doud and Dot }' , who nro
supposed to have committed a number of the
burghu ies that have occurred hero recently.
Ono h.is already served n term in the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. This morning two Indies whoso
houses hud been Invaded by burglars identi-
fied

¬

them as the men wl'io came Into their
houses. They .iro both old offenders. The
city has been having Un epidemic of buiglari-
es.

-
. and it is thought thut this capture will

bicak them up-

.I'ciired
.

Ilo Was , ( loing; Insane.-
CiiMi.nvn

.
11 : , la. , April -J4 [ Special Tel-

eitram
-

to Tin : Bri.-.l Louis Kuben , a young
man of twentjtwo , shot himself hero l.rst
night and died this morning. lie Jolt two
letters , ono In Hebrew and one In Idngllsh ,
btutiuir that lie felt he was in danger ol bc-
comlni

-

; Insane und he preleried death-

.An

.

MlevulinHnineil. .

HMi'Tolu , April 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin Bir.l-A: flro euily this morn-
ing

¬

destroyed the Nosthey & Harrison eleva-
tor

¬

, ano oud owned by Mr. Beed. Loss , 810-
001)

, -
) ; ilisitiancc , WIK0.)

Signed liy tlio ( lovernor.-
Dis

.

: Moixis , la , , April 'JI : [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Brn.l The governor today
signed the bill providing for a soldiers' monu-
ment

¬

, also the bill for u stute weather
service.

( 'imp's KiiiisiiiiriciilniM-
.r

| .

is: MOIM.la. . , April j | . [ Spuctal to-

Tin - Br.rThe| W. C. Coup ciUlscurrlculum] ,

with its ronmrltahly educated uiiimuls , has
been tinning people away here at every per¬

formance.
-_ _ <-_ _

SITA KH.It V A X ;. ItTllftTA Ki :.

A Severe Shock Koli In San l rancistoo-
anil Vicinity.

Sis I'll IM MO , Cal. , April'il One of the
most severe shocks ol earthquake experienced
hero foruloilg time was felt In this city and
neighboring localities a little after : i : ,' ) this
morning. Buildings were .shaken perceptibly
and persons moused from their sleep. The
plasteitng fell from walls in places. No seri-
ous

¬

damage Is repoi led yet
Dispatches from Majlleld state that the

shock was very secits there. The lallroad-
luldge was rondeied lmpisslblens jiiei-s sixty
feet lilnh settled four Inches unit the rails
spivad apart a foot. The ground In places
settled sK to twelve inches. Knllroad travel
Wus delayed n few IIOIIIN.

The eurthnuulto was generally felt through-
out

¬

this section of the stute , bat no serious
damage Is reported. Several buildings were
somewhat cracked here. . At Gllroyand Wat-
wmvlllo

-
the gas mains were disjointed and

chimneys thrown down-

.NelnnHka

.

, Iowa and Dakota Pensions.-
WvsiiiMiios

.
, Aprll'.M ( Special Telegram

toTniiBi.r | Pensions have been issued us
follows to Nehiiiskans Oilginal Francis L-
.Allun

.

, Harvard , Louis 1. ( irnul , Tainor-a.
IneivasoDunlcl Mullen , Crete ; Byron D-
.Bales.

.

. Mullen ; William H , Stiutovnnt ,
Beaver City ; William T. Bullls , Valentino ,
Albui't Boswcll , 1'luttsmouth ; .lohn Sndcrow ,
Pivston ; David L. Ciiehier , C'hapmiin. K-
clsuo

-
Barnabos Welton , O'Neill.

Iowa pensions : Original Invalid .lohn A-
VPollock , Clinton ; .lames I1' . Dame , Nevada ;
Asen D. White.Cincinmtti ; William A. Wells ,
I'leasiinuillo : Isaac A Bird , Bnrrcll : Benja-
min Applegute , Council BlulTs. Increase -
William.I Hndgol , Sloan : .loiiathun Wise.-
Villisca

.
; .Icromo B. Oimn-s , IVs Molnes ;

.lohn A A mold , Pali-fax. Wlnant Do Hart ,
Hastings ; Stephen BrleKer , Kurt Madison-
.Ilclssuo

.

Thomas C. Scliooloy , Ablngdon-
.Ueissneand

.

Incioiiso K. M. Hlekman , I is-
comb Original widow - Itebeora , widow of-
Sandford II Ae.shire] , Hed Ouk. Mevlcun
widow Mur > . widow of Muthias , alias
Michael Fell , Muceuttiio.

South Dakota pensrons OilginalLev !

Bin ton , Centrovillo-

AVant I'ay Hn-tint WliUky.-
Lvrrnioi1

.

, Mo. . April 'JS Tlio .shcrifV has
served jiaiK-is upon a number of jnviple who
wcro either directly or Indirectly Interested
In the whlsVy war. waged last February , to-

nmicur ut the next term of court to bo held in-

May. . The petitioners usk fur damages in the
sum of * l."oo for the whisky , beer and cigars
that were destroyed at the tlmt of the raid.-

A

.

Ui-lglit rroji Outlook , |

C'liuim.ni VIN , S. D , April ',' ) - [ Special to
Tin : Br.i : At no tinioduiing the past four
years have the Indications for n Inrgo ciop
Wt>n ns favornblo us at the piv> ent time.
The furmers in this sct'tlon have completed .

HCisllng , and the grain that wus first put in '

has already appeared above tUc ground. He-

ports from the rlvor counties licloxv us and
from BulTulo'county north of us on the Mis-
souri

¬

river state tfiif favorable Indications
also exist there. I nirors whoso crops wcro-
nlrnost n total failure % t treason have taken
courage , and a lurgcp mjrenge. than tisuul Is
being put In thronitltoat.thc state. Frequent
ruins have fallen ami the ground Is in excel-
lent

¬

condition. ' '"
' ' g-

Jtjjiy>ri: TO ..sof ;.

The Cut ol'the Ajvli uli PutH the Mis-
souri

¬

Hlve'c KpadHiit Hen. i

Cute use , April * } .2fKpeclnl Telegram to
Tin : Bin.: ] The ctn'Wio Wubash road in
the through cattle Mtb has ngaln put all the
Missouri river road a't lea , The actual cost
to the shipper on Kufisnn City or St. Louis Is
still nbont the samej Jiu} via Kansas City the
old rate Is Mill quoted with it i-obato of $r.i.-

In

: .
-
(

mileage , white 'St. Louis the ?7.25 Is
taken off the publlsli6d rate. This must be
remedied In some way, and the Western
Freight and Trans-Missouri roads will meet
next Tuesday to solve the riddle If-

possible. . In any event the Al-
ton

¬

will pay the mileage from tnrllT
rates so that n reduction in the toriff will not
change the situation a particle. The problem
cannot IK* solved unless the Wubnsli agrees
to restore Us rate mid deduct the mileage as-
Is doua by the Kunsns City roads.-

AVIII

.

Insert the Dill'crciitlnli.CI-
IICKOO

.

, April 21 AH the western roads
of the Central Traffic association have writ-
ten

¬

to chairman Blanchard agreeing to insert
in their rate sheets the differential fares of
the eastern lines The Missouri I'licllle also
acceded' to the propositio-

n.JtllAXIf

.

AITAIltfl.-

A

.

Crisis Itoported in the Ministry
Kcvolntlon JtuinorH Kulse.-

Kio
.

JANKIIIO , AprH 21. The Idea of dis-

pensing
¬

with the constituent assembly has
been revived and It is now proposed to estab-
lish

¬

a constitution by provincial government
subject to the ratification of the plebiscite.
Its advocates claim this lobe more expedltous
than any other method and that it will effect-
ually

¬

preclude any attempts to revive ruon-
nrchy.

-
.

The opponents of the idea say a constitution
framed by persons not clothed with constitu-
ent

¬

authority by the people is not binding and
would merely preserve and prolong the pres-
ent

¬

military provisional government.
Wild minors about ilots , revolution , etc. ,

continue to bo circulated frequently , but
when run down always prove to bo Jests or to
have been circulated with a malicious motive.
The government supposes the authors of the
reports uro monarchists.

Yesterday n placard was posted In many
parts of the city decryng the present govern-
ment

¬

mid inciting to revolution. Its author
was not found. It is reported that on the
21st there was nn attempted revolt of the
troops ut Buh in nnd It is asserted thut much
disaffection exists in the nrmv.-

A

.

nn Crisis.-
Mo.s"rnvwio

.
: , April 14. A newspaper here

says n telegram from UIo do Janeiro un-
announces a crisis in the Brazilian cabinet :

that Bcrbo7n and Bocuyuva , secretaries of
state and foreign affairs , arc about to resign.

Washington Xotcs.-
Wisiijjtr.Tov

.

, April 24. Chairman Conger
of tlio coinage committee today introduced in
the house the bill agreed upon by the republi-
can

¬

caucus last nigli't; . Jt was referred lo the
coinage committee , which will have a special
meeting tomorrow to act upon tlio bill.-

Mr.
.

. ICerr of lowu today reported to the
house n bill to prohibit The transportation of
intoxicating liquors into tiny state or territory
contrary to the law of, such slate or terri-
tory

¬

, ii i

A bill reported tfavombly by Senator Ciil-
lom

-
today from th0 committee on inter-state

commerce gives thcyintp state commerce i oin-
niission

-
authority to prosecute Inquiries into

Hie alleged violation of, the law by means of
special agents , to biiuppointcd by the commis-
sion

¬

, und who shall have power to administer
oaths und send for per.soiis and pipers.

Senator Teller tqday'litrodliecd) u bill as n
substitute for the J ne i silver bill , now on the
sunato calendar. ,

' t O-

ntnl
-

l - AntMSoiiiitlo Klot.-
VH.VS

.

, April Jr. Al'BUlln , in Galloln , a
mob numbering ! , ( ireisousmado mi attack
upon the Jewish quarters and wrecked and
sacked a unmoor of dwellings and shops.
The troops were called out to disperse the
rioters but Ihoy did not succeed In restoring
order bolero cloven of the mob had been
killed and many injured ,

nl-utor icports fiom Bnihi show that the
first statement regarding the number of
killed was exaggerated. It has now been
learned that only three rioter's were killed
und twelve wounded Ten ot the leaders of
the rioters have been arrested.L-

OMIOX
.

, April'.M. The Standard's Vienna
correspondent says foreign agitators have
been at Binl several days exciting the mob
against the Jews. Women inflamed with
drink excited the men against the troops.
Uneasiness is felt throughout Austria.-

A

.

Ituhhci1'iiichasc. .
: YOIIK , April 21. It wus announced on

the street late today that a purchase of '..' ,000-
000

, -
pounds of rubber , amounting to 1,510,000 ,

had ( been made within tllio past two days
at the market values of the day, bv a few
large manufacturers who must have the rub-
ber

¬

to inn their factories regardless of price.
The holders of Iho balance of the stock have
now raised the price 5 cents a pound , with
prospects of a further advance.

The total available stock of all kinds of rub-
ber in the world is : i,0l ( ) tons , against 7,703-
toiib at the same Umo last year.

Another Dakota Cement Factory.Y-
VVKIOV

.

, S. D. , April''I. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till : Bin : . ] A syndicate of Cincin-
nati

¬

capitalists closed a deal hero today for
1,500 aci-os of chilli : rock bluffs , nbout six
miles west of this city , It is Understood the
jinrchiiso is made tor the pniposoof establish-
ing

¬

cement works thereon on an extensive
genii- . About iOOUO.was paid for the tract.
This will bo the second plant for the manu-
facture

¬

of Portland cement located near this

Wrecked liy Dynamite.-
Um.F.vtx

.

, WU. , April HI. An explosion of-

iyiiamlto In II. H. Doan's drug stow this
afternoon completely wrecked the building ,

ircaking the windows In stores over n block
iwnv. There were four men la the building
it the time of the explosion. Two1 ! ! . U.
Doan unit nn unknown man , wore instuntlyt-
illed. . Tlio other two wcro badly hurt.
Heavy Uro walls prevented n eoiiliugrutloii.-

A

.

( tempted Assassination.-
Toi'iM

.

, Kan. , April '.'4. [ Special Telo-
nam

-

to Tim Bi iiNews( Wus received hero
hls morning of the attempted assassination
if Judge Botkln at Ulysses , Grunt county ,

ust Satin-day. It Ls reported that un attempt
was made to loico. Ids decision on a point In
the prellmimir.v hearing of tlio county com-
nissloneirt

-

implicated'' In the wolf bounty
'rands in oppositioit'tKllis judgment. His 10-

fusal
-

resulted In thf attempted assassination ,-,- , . . ,--
Hits Two SOILS In Nebraska-

.Uuiov
.

, WKAprlJl [Special Telegram
to Tin : BIT. j David , Sullivan , aged seventy-
six , nn old rcsidcnt-hf this county , who was
burned to doath' .

'
t; tfiday while binning

lil'iish and grass ofx i prah 1", was alone at the
tlmo , and It is supp mHl was oveicomo by-
smoke. . Ho has two. MIIIS residing in Ne.-
bnisUa.

.
.

Sign ; JU SnMonI-
IVM

Bill.
, N. Y. , JVptfl21. . The senate re-

called from the uss'Jnibly the S.ixton ballot
i-jform bill und airh'ln issod It , changing It-

.so

.

ns to mnx'o wlthkthc 'amended Saxton bill ,

which wus ugi-eedTipoa Init Friday by the
governor, Savton und others It is under-
stood

-
that the governor will sign the bill und

that the long light o ci ballot rofoiin will bo-

at un end.

Five KiiHKlan Sisters Sniulde.-
Mocow

.

, April 21Five sinters named
Domovleroff , the youugubt nineteen years
old , committed sulcido today. Aslus found
In their apartment showed that they hud
burned a number uf paper* before talcing
their lives. It Is believed that fear of arrest
us nihilists led to the cuinmUslon of the deed.-

AVill

.

llond-
WV > HINU JON. April 14 fSiK-chil Tclogram-

to Tin , BII Bunduffc vd jsno ut ,

flOl.dOOattl tu ,

DEATHLY INITIATION WORK ,

Inlmmnn Acts of Wild and Eeoltloss Stu-

dents
¬

at Rutgers Oollego ,

SOME OF TILEIE VICTIMS MAY DIE ,

13lcve.li Men Marched Naked Through
Ilrliit'H iiiul Moss Duokod in the

Jllvor and Then Killed t'u
with

Ninv YOIIK , April 2i. fSfjeelnl Telegram to
Tin : lHt: : . ] The members ot the Thctn Mu-

Kpsllon fraternity or Itutgcrs college at Now
Brunswick , N. J. , luulwlnit they cull n high
old time Tuesday evening. The fun , however ,

may cost the lives of several of those whom
they initiated Into the. ' mysteries or their cir ¬

cle. Klevcu men hnd been chosen ns mem-
bws

-

without their kn wlPdgo or content mid
'L'uesduy evening was selected for the iiiltin-
tory ceremonies. At 11 o'clock n concerted
mid was made on the sleeping places of their
victims mid the candidates captured. They
were blindfolded mid their hands tied behind
their barks , Then each mnn win stripped en-

tirely
¬

nuked and iniuvhed Into the street. At-
u certain point the eleven were brought to-
pother and tied in line hko u chain gang.
They wcro then solemnly walked throned the
streets , receiving chastisement from switches
which their drivers held. There are several
.small streams in the neighborhood of the col-
lege

¬

, and one or two pretty bad bogs.
Through these the naked boys were urged ,
and then they were brought to the bank ot
the river and walked over the shurp stones
till their feet bled , and through briars and nn-
dei

-
brush until their bodies were lacerated.

Even tills did not satisfy the thirst
for excitement jind doviltrv , mid the
poor victims wcro untied when in the center
of the the Albany stieet bridge , und one by
one , by nii'.ins of u long rope , were lowered
down into the river ami hold there for few
minutes with Iho water just to the level of
their mouths. The .shivering set was then
taken to the pluco of rendezvous , dressed
and forced to drink Inrgo quiuitllies of bad
whisky on the pretense that it would coun-
teract

¬

the bad effect of the dipping. The
men were then taken to the hull , where
they were again stripped mid on the back of
ouch was tattooed in India ink the sacred
mark of the Thetii Mu Epsilon. The initia-
tion

¬

closed with u general slmvin'g of hair
from the fare , head and body. A wild and
hilarious debauch called u buiuiuct ended the
night's orgies.

LOOKS 11A It I'OIt JL'AT t'ltOH'JE-

.Pom

.

- Indictments Ketiirnod Against
Him by ( ho Chicago Grand Jury.

CHICAGO , April 24. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BII: : . ] The grand jury this morning rc-
turued

-
four Indictments against Patrick

Crowe , the murderous young innn who robbed
Annie Hall , of Ml Clark street , of diamonds
alleged to be worth $ IiiO'J and in trying to
escape imcsl shot and neiirlv killed Officer
Briseoo and shot Officer Linvillo anil Charles
Cole. Thicc of the indictments , charge as-
sault

¬

with intent to kill the three men named ,
and the foui th is based on robbery On thai;
ho can bo sent to .lollet for life , as he shot at
the woman in committing it. Linvillo and
Cole and Miss Hull testified before the grand
jury , but Officer Briscoo could not bo moved
Irom the hospital.

J.AST OF A FAjinvs <;AXU.
Arrest of the Sl >; wbjs In Alabama for

Making Counterfeit Money.B-
IIIMIM.HVM

.
, Ala. , April I.M. ,T. N..Sigsby

Hid his son William have been ariested on.-

ho. charge of making and passing counterfeit
noncy. The Sigsbys mo the last of the once
famous Joe Bunnlleld gang of counterfeiters
and outlaws who operated in Georgia , Ten-
lessee.

-
and Alabama. They made and passed

thousands of dollars of counterfeit money
mil killed six- detectives who attempted lo
capture them at different timo-

s.ComitoiIHtors
.

Captured In Chicago.-
CIIR

.
u.o , April 'it. Two iinpoitant auests-

weio made hem today. For montlis the
country has been Hooded with S10 silver cor-
Illcatcs

-

pnrpoiling to have been issued by
the German National Bank of New Oilcans ,
but which were plainly bogus. Two men
were taken into custody while passing the
bills and over * '.'00 in counterfeits were found
on their persons. *

uis niini : vnii .

Farmer DI-OVVIIK Ills Little Ones in-
n IlniTcl and Then Suicides.

Sin i.iititM , Oat , April 24.Word reached
here this morning that iv well-to-do farmer
living two miles from bore , lifter drowning
three of his children in a barrel of rainwater ,

attempted to drown himself in the creek.
Home of the neighbor* lound him lying in the
creek in a precarious condition. Theioato-
no hopes ot his recovery. No reason can bo
assigned for the teriiblo tragedy.-

A

.

KOCIMTV KVKNT.-

Mr.

.

. and 3liN. Thiii-stou'N Itcccptiuii to
Mianil Mrs. llolcoml ) .

Mr. and Mrs. .lolin M. Thurston gave n very
brilliant and what proved to ho n most thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable reception last night In honor
of Mr. mid Mrs. H. W. Iloleomb. From 8
until 11 o'clock their parlors were thronged
with Invited guests , among thorn the leading
professional , railroad and business men of
Omaha and their wives. The handsome resi-
dence

¬

, coiner of L''armun and Twenty-fourth ,

presented a scene of gaiety and Hfo equal to
any of the many notable social events of the
season. An excellent string band discoursed
lively music , nice refreshments wore served ,

mid joy unconlincd ruled the fleeting hours.

Oregon Democrats :

Piwn.VMi , Ore. , April t. The democrat lo
state convention this evening nominated 11-

.A.

.

. Miller of Jacksonville for congress. Syl-
vester

¬

Peniioyer was rcnomlnatcit for gov-
ernor.

¬

. The platform favor's eight hours us u-

day's labor ; the Australian ballot system and
the free coinage of silver.-

A

.

Cull.
April 21. A call will bo Is.

sued tomorrow for a meeting of the executive
committee of the republican national comlt-
tee to be held In Washington May 7. Among
the member's of this committee arc Senator
Quay , 1. S. Claikson of Iowa , W. W. Dudley
of Indiana , Samuel Fesseiidon of Connecticut ,

George H. Davis of Illinois and M. II. Do-

j
-

oung of California ,

Arrested I'or ICmhclcinciit.-
Cniuuio

.
, April 24. It WHS Muted hero to-

night
¬

thut Lafayette Cole , u well known
I'eorl.i young man has been arrested In Now
York city by a private detective agency on
the charge of em boelement. . It Is ussertcd
that ho made away funds of the I'eoria
gaslight; and coke company mid another
Jinn by which he was employed.-

A

.

11 n ml red ami Ton Yours Olil.-

Mi.
.

. VriiMis. Ivy. , April 2l.WIlliam Rey-
nolds

¬

died at Pine Hill yesterday. Ho was
111)) j oars old He was borne In Hawkins
county , Tennessee , In 17T-

U.Voin

.

Ultle Thing Inko That ?
: , Miss , April 21 Two men

named Uowell and Johnson were convicted
today of having shot at a colored mall ugent-
nnincd nievln , ami wcro sentenced to three
yours in the penitentiary.

Tin ) .McCalla Trial.-
Ni.tv

.

Yuuh , April 21. In the McCulla trial
today the testimony , as yesterday , was
largely a ropioduction of thut of the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing , und for the moil part was
strong against MiC'allu.

Karl ol' ( JlaHgoxv Dead.
LONDON , April''I. TheeuiI uf Clu! 4jow Is-

deuii. . _

Thu three outlets furdUoa euivtho bosvels ,

the .skin , und the kidneys , licgututo their
action with the bi s l mirlf.virit ,' tcmi , 1)) untuck
Blood Hitter * .

XIIHY WUKU NOT DlVOItOlU ) .

Itemarknble Htnto of Affair * Hi-ought
About liy a Lawyer * la{ oallty.

Proceedings In n divorce suit will bo In-

stituted
¬

hi the courts hero in n ohort time
which will reveal n stale of affairs rarely
heard of except in .sensational novels-

.In
.

brief , the history of thocuso Is this !
Flflecn years ago John Smith was a young

lawyer In SI. Louis who had liecn more than
Usually successful In accumulating the root
of all evil. Ho became Infutuated with n
young lady, piesunwbly beautiful , and they
were married. Shortly after the mnrriago-
Mrs. . Smith discovered that her llegi > lord was
becoming lukewarm In his affections for her ,

and Investigation showed that ho was in the
company of another ladv more than whs nec-
essary. . The wife remonstrated and threat-
ened

¬

to leave her husband. He promised bet
lor thing'* , however, mid u truce wus patched
U ) ) .

This state of affairs did not last long , how
over, and she discovered that ho had re-

sumed
¬

his old tricks. The wlfo became
exasperated and announced her Inten-
tloii of. applying for n divorce. To
this the husband consented ami offered to pay
all the nei-essarv expense and give his wlfo
$' MMH) alimony-

.Mis
.

, Smith consulted n lawyer , made her
petition for a divorce , and the hnsl'iand ac-
cepted

¬

summons. In n short tlmo the law-
yer

¬

exhibited to Mrs. Smith a dccrco of di-

vorce.
¬

. By her direction he took the doereo-
to Mr. Smith and received the promised
$J000. One-halt of this amount the lawyer
retained as his fee. and he has not been been
or hoard of.since that time ,

Mrs Smith came to Omaha and was mar-
ried

¬

to Mr. Mlllman , who has since died.-
Mrs.

.

. Mlllman is suppoi ting herself by doing
dressmaking , and lives in the northern part
of the city.-

Mr.
.

. Smith wus married to the woman who
had been the cause of the .separation of him-
self

¬

and his first wife , mid the couple have
several children

Not long ago Mr. Smith sold n piece of real
estate in St. Louis , mid in looking up the ab-
stract it was discovered that no deereo of di-
VOITO

-

had ever been recorded. Further in-

vestigation
¬

showed that no petition for n di-
vorce

¬

had been tiled , mid , in fact , no divorce
proceedings had ever been begun between the
parties.-

To
.

say that Mr. Smith was astonished
would be to put it mildly. Ilo had taken the
decree show 11 him asgenniiip , und hud novcr
searched the records to sco If everything had
been done properly. He concealed the fact
from his wlfo and children and , nearly
prostrated nt the I bought that these same
children were Illegitimate , ho came to Omaha
to seek out the wife of lormer years. She
was easily found , and together they sought u
lawyer mid made arrangements to have the
wife, who is still his legal wife, begin pro-
ceedings

¬

for divorce.
The strong man's heart was nearly broken

and his head wus bowed with grief nt the
thought of the disgrace which had eomo-
to his children. Ho entreated that his mime
bo suppressed and that the proceedings bo
private in order to prevent the dear ones In-
St. . Louis from learning the dreadful truth.-

Tno
.

case will bo commenced In u few days
and will be quietly curried through.-

As
.

may be imagined , the names as given
here arc not the true names of the parties con-
cerned

¬

, but the facts are UH obtained irom
the husband , now u man of middle age ,
poitly and intelligent , and ono of the most
prominent men In St Louis. The first wife
is well known in this city.

STOLU TIIK CHILI ) .

Petortivosi Hunting Tor nn I own
AVoman Wanted for Adduction ,

William Harris , the head porter at the
Hoard of Trade lestuurant , is silently nursing
us troubles and revolving In bis mind the
inostlon as to whether he shall take Hfo as-

t comes or do something desperate.
Ten jears ago , in Pennsylvania , William

voddcd Minton , und for seven
yeui-s she proved n tine und loving wife,

vhile a daughter came along to help cement
ho bonds of the union-
Three years ago the family moved to

Omaha , und having some wealth were cn-

ibled
-

to move fn society that was far above
lie average. William w.is a traveling man ,

md while away from home on his long trips
he wife now und then chono stranger gods ,

' [ HMO reports came to the eais of the hus-
mil.

-

) , . but ho having Implicit confidence In the
voniiin of his ( holce , refused to believe them ,

until at last , some two jeursngo , the comely
packed up her trunk , sold the household

furniture , drew out the bank account and
skipped with U better looking man Kotitrn-
ing

-

to his deserted Ilioside , the husband ami
father instituted a search , and at last was ic-
wurdod

-

by locating his Jalthless
wife In an Iowa town , where
she was living with her para-
mour

¬

, and by a system of strategy ho suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting his child uvv.iy Innn the
woman , bringing her to this city and placing
her in cluiige of a friend , Sheldon Nat. who
resideon Nineteenth street , between Leuv-
enworth

-
and Masun.

Nothing more was heard of the wife until
yesterday uftei noon , when she suddenly ar-
rived

¬

in the city , and learning whcte Han Is
was emploved , called upon him with the re-
quest

¬

that she be allowed to visit the child.
This wus refused , and the woman left the
restaurant , mutteiing to herself that she
would yet get oven with hcrhnsbundof other
days.-

Jn
.

thu afternoon , by some means , the
woman ascertained whcio the child was lo-

cated
¬

and In a carriage shod rove to the house ,

and telling Mis. Nat that Harris hnd sent
her , the child Wis| dressed iaherbest clothes ,

placed in the earriairo ami rapidly driven
away. For an hour or mini1 Mis. Nut thought
nothing of the ciicuinstunce , but us night ap-
proached , the woman and child not returning ,

she telephoned informed her that
ho had Issued no mtch orders. Han Is , nearly
beside himself with grief , put detectives on
the ease , but up toalatohourthowheieabonts-
of the wiiman had not been dlseovcied , though
from a description of thopaitlcs and the team
it is helievcd that Into yesterday afternoon
they crossed the bridge and Hew to Iowa.

Today Harris will decide upon what course
to pursue In the matter , and rt is more than
probable ho will swear out a warrant for his
wlfo'x arrest , charging her under the state
law with the cilmo of kidnapping.

. 1.77 f 'N J7.TiTS. .

Fascination means the e.xerclBO of u pow-

erful
¬

or Irresistible influence on the passions
nn unseen , inexplicable inline-lire ; a charm ,

a spell. This Is why Robert llueliamin'tt
comedy drama In which Cora Tanner and an
excellent company appeared at Boyd's opera
house lust night was thus named The story
Is based upon the fascination of an artful
woman , Mrs. Delainero.overu.uiiii'g mini , Lord
Iscly , who Is engaged to his charming
cousin , Lady Madge Slashton. It is fully as
Interesting und entertaining us the tltlo Im-

plies.
¬

. MUs Tanner , who imiH.TSoiiutes Ludy-
Madge , disguises herself In inalo uttlro and
sallies fotth to nsecitaln whether or not the
reports of faithlessness on the part of her
lover uro true In thedonblo role she displays
vcrsiitlllt ) and does some clover work. With
her splendid combination of natural gifts ,

a fine form , a good voice und charming gruce ,

she dlsphns those dcllcute feelings which aiu
amongst the first proin-ities of an artist
These a iv the tools and material of her trade ,

und she possesses the happy faculty ol-

appl.ilng them to the best and
most' effective advantage. In n brief
chut with Miss Tanner MIC wild' ' 'How do-
I feel In trousers ! Simply delightful. The
sense of freedom thut comes U ) a woiniiu
when she drcssus in this way Is beyond my-
pqwor tu describe. " There aitt no changes In
the company since last season. Miss
Kleunor C'ury us Mrs IX-lamuio Is al-
ways

¬

strong and never fulls to
capture the admiration of nn audi
ence. There I * probably not an actix'ss-
on the American stufre who can pluv us many
parts und play them as well us Miss Cuiy-
.lluiold

.

Russell , us Lord Isley , was ulso well
liked. He Is a handsome man , and very picas-
Ing

-

In his manner of becoming fascinated.
Tie( strong churactci part. Count La ( linage ,

is still In the hands of P A. Anderson , who
made such n favorable impulsion us an
actor when hero befoie Churlcs Coote. Au-

gustus
¬

Cook , W. F. Hlande , Miss Magglo
Dean , and In fact the entire company us-
turned their bum-id chumctfn * very atufuc-
torily

-

Mr. Coolo us'Rev. Mr CVlU-y Is ono
of tUu features of the jK.'rlormuuce.

The Vuldls biters drew u hirgc puUicnco nt
the Urand lust juiilit i ud the entertainment
thoj guvu wa'ria( fijOjeU H rs onu of

the cleverest , neatest , most respeotnbla
variety shows seen hero for many months.
AH the specialty nrtlMn In the company nro
first class and several of them do
some wonderful things. Thev linvo >. -j
Citrr and Tcurgeo. * n flno team of
musical comedians ; Sum mid Kitty Morton ,
lightning cluingo and dunce artists , whoso
turn won two or three oncorvs ; Bobbv-
Rulston , the dwarf vocalist mid dancer , who
Is n marvel ( Bellne , the great Pnilslun
necromancer : Melvltlo and Stetson , feinnlo.
dialect artists ; Keller , the human enigma ,
and John K , Drew , an Irish und German
comedian , a very clover one , too , The great
net of the evening , however , was the VulttU
sisters , In thole ncrobutU' mid

performance. They arc thu
most daring and skillful performers ever
seen In this country In their particular line of-
talent. . No written account will glvo
any idea of the work they do on slender rods ,
wires and ropes as high uliovo tho. midlcnco-
us the theatre will penult them to go. As n-
llnulo to their net. ono of them miikos a head ¬

long dive from the highest point she cmr get
Into n big not stretched just the heads
of the spectators.

Dissension In the French Cabinet.P-
VIIH

.
, AprlU2l. It Is rumored that tWra-

nro .serious dissensions In the French minis ,
try. The early collapse ot the cabinet Is-

feared. .

A'ANCOUVint.

This AVrlterTliInk * It Will lleuomp a-

Jrcnt( Seaport.
The seaport of the twentieth wuUiry !

tin.C'onstnutiitoplo of the west ! nro tl'io
mimes which mtcirestod tlioMisolvot to
1110 the moment I Hot , oyus on Vancouver.

Nat 1110 and elrcumatnnco.s linvo been
prodigal to Vancouver , WIVH a writer in
Frank Losllo'.s Popular Monthly , Nn-
tnro

-
lias given her the situation o'f Stain-

boul
-

the Turkish part of Constantino-
ple

¬

with the deep waters of Burruril
Inlet to replace the Son of Mnrmora.aiKl
the False Creek to rival' the Golden
Horn as a natural douk. Like Stnmbonl
the City of Vancouver stands nn a penin-
sula

¬

, with the cypress proves of So-
iaglio

-
Point represented bv the forest

primeval of Stanley Park' , and with a,

"hogM-back" running the whole length ,
on which it is to be hoped that the pub'-
lie buildings will break the sky-lino ns-
it is broken by the domes and ininnrots-
of the mosques of the capital of Islam.

Across the Golden Horn of False
Creole is nol only the slope ( reminding
ono of the lie of Gnlnta and Porn ) coin-
prised

-
in the Canadian Pacific railroad

grant , but roads leading across to the
rich alluvial lands at the mouth of the
Frazer , which will be occupied in the
immediate future by countless fruit and
hop ranches , pouring their produce into
Vancouver for the consumption of Its
growing thousands , and for transporta-
tion

¬

to the ungtirdenod cities of the
prairie : while by sea all the booming
cities of the bound , from Seattle and
Tneomii downward , aot tin feeders to the
tralllo ot Vancouver, as witness the
orowds traveling over the Canadian
PaeiJIe railroad to and from them and
the eastern states , and the steamers con-
nect

¬

ing them witli the Canadian P.iolfio
railroad , and acting as tenders for the |B
China mail ships trading from Van- IIc-
ouver. . I

bo much for the south side. On ( no
north side , across Iturrard inlet , are
myriad islands and inlets destined to bo
the .seat of a fishery trade as important
as the bone of contention owned l .
eastern Canada , not to mention lumber
and minerals.

All these places north and south , find
llieir natural focus nt Vancouver , the
head of navigation and the terminus of
the only transcontinental line of the
continent belonging to a single com-
pany

¬

the Canadian Pacific-

.I'olstincil

.

hy Cyclone.
The family of Tunis Prewltt , living at-

La Orange , ICy, , thirty miles from
.Louisville , wan at lacked by a violent
disorder a week ago which "puw.lod the
pHyslclans , nays a Louisville , Ky. , spec-
ial

¬

to the Chicago Tribune. Desnllo
every effort two of the daughters died
and three other members of the family
are at the point of death. Dr. Porlei-
says the alliiction is the result of "torna-
do

¬

poisoning. ' ' His idea is that somii
poisonous matter bud boon brought fiom-
an unknown quarter by the recent tor-
nado

¬

and deposited whcro it would In-

oculate
¬

the I'rou lit family. Ho thinks
the disease germs carried by the
cyclone on some debris from an epi-
demic

¬

hlricken community , probably
hundreds ot miles from Louisville. kX

Died lo IMCIIHC JIN Wife.-
J.

.

. S. Skidmoi'o , a well known archi-
tect

¬

and engineer , was found dead in his
olllco recently. A letter found on
his desk explaining thai lie had taken
his life because ills wife had frequently
wished he was dead and he did it lo
gratify her , bays a New York World
Fort Saiith , Ark , , special. lie had
taken twelve grains of morphine. Skid-
more was given to drinking at times ,

and was Intoxicated when lie took bis
life , lie was a man of t'oasidorabie
means and his wlfo a most estimable
woman.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
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